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{Steamer CITY OF POLSON!
X The only straight through boat to and from |

____  . Somers X
■■*1 ♦ 
Fastest and most seaworthy boat on the

Lake. ______ .
POLON DAILY SCHEDULE

U m F tb o n S iIS i. n , Mak.t connection with Somen train 
Iwaves Soman at S p. m. ami arrivti at Polion at 7.30 p. at.

EAST SHORE DAILY SCHEDULE
iMrae. Somers at 8.15 a. m. and make* all e«it tide Pointe.
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|Echoes From
Mr. watie aim -

a m. Wright and wife oi Poison p0jg0n visitors Tuesday.
«t...(n ^  -—.MHO 4lt to

Z’ZPJZ'Z'Z'*
Wiuie and Dan Gardiner

were1 Public
wore out Sunday to look over tlw lr; " ' '  , ' m A—  sftvenl Mr, Barnes was l/i town Tuesday

and got a binder trom F, L. Gray Co,
--- ..«fl uf,

A .M . Wright

er
claim in section

COMMUTATION TICKETS. 10 for >10

ifAHEi FROM POLSON to SOMERS OR EAST SIDE SHORE. <1.80

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS: Round trip ticket 
to Somers or east shore. $1.00 

' EAST SIDE NAVIGATION CO.
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FURNitURE
Dining Tables

We have many styles

Kitchen

Cabinets
We carry six different

___j£z!£L— —

Dressers and Chiffoniers
f L J .  By Far the Larges At- l l . u _________We handle
• W W  sortmant in tha Citr. ■ * * ••* »  v M C #Mrtroant in tha City.

We cany in stock 
four atylaa

six Grades

library Tables 

Fulton Folding Go-Carts %!So^<lw

Don't think because you are 35 miles fiom a rail
road that you are out of reach of Furniture. Buy 
your fCK»ds at heme and save chance of damage 

and delay by freight

4 Grades of L inolem ns

Now on the floor. Now is the 
time to make your selection. We 
will admit that we are crowded 
for room but its goods you want 

not room.

'a m k w / J

LAMBERTS
. ORCHARD 

HOME
I  FRUIT TRACTS ON •

I FINLEY POINT !
i

I
o
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Eighty acres of this splendid fruit 
land to be sold in 5 and 10 acre 
tracts on any terms to suit pur
chaser. Ideal site for summer 
homes, fruit or gardening.

Purest and coolest spring water 
with running streams on many 
of the tracts. Within easy riding 
distance of Poison. These tracts 
will go quickly and if you are in
terested in the best thing to be put 
on the market this year ccme and 
see us at once.

J. E. GLENN & CO!
SOLE AGENTS g

seven, about seven

S H f iSwell pleased with It. > j
build out here as soon aa their >u»i | 

ness building In Poison Is completed.

Jacob Rhein, accompanied by-Wj 

daughter Edith, went to Kalispen

S S w t t o S * .  Mr.Blielnreluriwil

Kalispell» !» '«  « •  '
studying dressmaking. She had bee 
spending a week with har parents on 

tho ranch.

K. K. Ireton and D a n  Gardiner were 

In Poison Friday last after Mr. Ire- 
ton’s grain header. Mr. Ireton In- 
t ends to save his grain though It Is too 

short to bind, so he will headmost, if 

not all of It.

■ M r .  Slmmondsand his Uncle Mr. 

Temple have Just finished putting up 

one hundred tons ot hay on the Pablo 

ranch Just south of Mud creek, eight 
miles from Poison, and Iiave stated 

in to harvest 240 acres of grain. Mr.
Slmmondsand sister accompanied by

their Uncle Mr. Temple came here 

this spriug from Umatilla couuty, 

Oregon aud are well pleased witli the 

couutry.
A . M. Wright and wife of Poison, 

aud Mra. and Miss Mollle Uhlen spent 

Sunday with Mr. aud Mr*, liarues at 

the Bergwln ranch eight miles south

west of Poison.

Dan Gardiner went to Poison Mon- 

day for a load of building material for 

Miss Nelle Wade to be used lu com

pleting the buildings ou Miss Wade’s 

homestead.

The flne new dwelling house now 
being erected on tlie homestead of 

Mr. Struiliers Is rapidly nearing com

pletion. The lamiiy to anxious lo be 
lu their new house beiore Uw lan 

rains begin.

Wm. Spencer hired a piece of break

ing done this spring aud had it sowed 

lo barley, expecting to harvest a crop 
of hay about uow. Ue has industri- 

ourly harrowed Ills hay Held once 
week since seeding but cau't find any 

hay with a magnifying glass. He say 
the ground is In Hue condition lor : 

fall crop uow, but suppose he sows 
wheat on the land and alter a good 

rain both wlieat aud barley come up, 

whailhenV 

About two weeks ago while at 

work on Ills new house Mr. Siru- 

liters h it bis thumb with a hammer 

as anyone Is apt lo do. The next day 

al tlie saw mill Ihe same, thumb was 

caught between two heavy Umbeis 

and badly bruised, becoming so pain

ful in a few hours that Mr. Stru 

thers went to Itonan to a doctor who 
dressed It flndiug no bones broken. 

Tlie pain continued aud through fear 

of blood poisoning on tlie 2nd he went

10 Spokane to iiave tlie wound treat
ed. Friday, Mrs. Slrutiiers received 

word from his physicians stating 

they would be able to save tlw hand, 
but lie would Iiave to stay there 

some few days. Mr. aud Mrs. Strulh- 
ers are two of our new settlers and 

Mrs. Strnlhers displays the true 
western courage. During the ab
sence of Iter husband she is caring 
for the ranch aud expects to drive lo 

llavalll for him wheu he Is able to re

turn.

On her way home from Poison on 
Thursday last, Mrs. Barnes stopped at 
Mr. Comers' ranch fora few minutes, 

and while there the team became 
frightened at some loose horses and 

broke loose and started for home. 

Mr. Comers saw them start and left 
his machine in the field to try and 

head them off, but didn’t get through 

Die fence in time to stop the run

aways. They shied away from him, 
throwing out the seat and cushion 
which frightened them more. They 
ran at top speed all the way home, 
about two and a lialf miles, and how 

they managed to run that distance, 
turning two sharp corners aud passing 
Miss Wade in Iter buggy, without do 
ing any damage is a mystery. But it 
is a fact that they arrived a l the liome 
gale with a box of groceries slill in 
tlie buggy, and noihiug lost but some 

bolts out of the brake, neither of the 

horses were injured nor was anything 
broken, tlio llie lines were under their 

feet when they got home. Mrs, 

Barnes started after the learn fearing 

to tind either a broken buggy or in 

juled horses, but had only walked 

three quarters of a mile when she 

saw the team reluming urged to 

swift pace by Mr. Barnes who had 

feared to Und someone hurt. I t  was 

a very lucky runaway all around.

John Swanson has rented a portion 

of the prairie ranch of A. Stinger, and 

expects lo move on to it  soon.

Mr. Barnes lately received a letter 

ri'om his son, Joe Barnes, who is with

11 crew of men lighting forest tires in 

Idaho, near Pot mountain, liis  rare 

was paid from Missoula lo tiie railroad 

station neatest the scene ol labor

: the men were paid twenty-five cents 

per hour to walk to tiie .live camp, 

■Jw w id It  Lpuk LLew Lhicu days

at
‘" B" ' . Wnrfe lias arrived 
Miss Mamto Wade o( our

tiie home of Nelle Wade, one oi UlM 
most popular young ladles. Miss Wide 

Im  been spending tlie summer 
a married sister fn Dillon, and

* • ' - V

wheat

with

_______  has

come to pay Miss Nelle a visit. She 

and a young lady friend came through

horseback.
Mrs. Elliot and cliiidren who had 

been visiting relatives in tills vicin

ity are expected to leave for their 

home in Dillon soon. Mrs. Elliot 

enjoyed a pleasant visit a t the home 

of Iter parents near Somers.

Mr. Barnes began cutting 
Monday. I t  is not a bumper crop 

but Is much better than oue would 

have thought possible a, month ago.

Nick Comers threshed his wheat 

this week. We did not learn tlie
yield.

We hear that Ur. Hiller who h id  

been clerking in  the department 
store ot Stanly Scearee at Itonan, has 
moved on his homestead a lialt-mlle 

south of W. Spencer's, about six 

miles from Itonan southwest

POLSON HEIGHTS 

and

GRANDVIEW *

$& & & & & & &
Gustxf Blngstad is tlie guest of 

Pete Bo In Grand View. M r.R In f 

stad arrived Tuesday direct trom 
Norway. He had a pleasant trip and 

so far likes our couutry very mueli. 

Uow could he help itt 

Building in tlie new part of tlie 

town Is going on steadily. B. G 
Miller lately arrived from German; 

and after spending some time in  tlie 
tluee inonllis ago, started In 

the building business liere and lias 

since beeu very busy. lie  is now 

building tliree brick cottages lu 

Urand View and lias certainly 

chosen a splendid location aa the 

‘View” Is “Grand." 'ihe cottages 

will be rented very reasonably and 

the first one will lie ready for occu

pancy early next month. Besides, 
Mr. Miller is engaged in building, for 

Mr, J<oulk and Mr. Kiemle west of 

ilie river and has several otlwncon- 

tracts to execute. Mr. Miller is much 
pleased with Po son and lu  future 

and believes it Is going to be “llie 

town."

II. W. Shrider, proprietor of the 

barber shop In tlie south end 

town, Is building a dwelling on some 

fine corner lots in Polsou Heights 

and hopes to move in about Sep

tember. Frank Boucher has cliarge 

of the building operations.

We are glad to report Lambert 

Bodker, the young son of Mr. and 
Mid. Martin Bodker, steadily hu 

proving, lie was very III in tlw be 
ginning of the week 

The Misses Alta and Hazel Woolf 

and Miss Edna Palmer of KalUpeli 
were visiting last Sunday with tlw 

Gadow family in poison Heights. 

The ladles were much pleased wltii 
their irip down the lake and tlw! 

surprise was great to find such 

nice city as Poison at the end of tlw 
voyage.

Pete Bo and Gus Blngstad left 
Wednesday for Kalispell to visit with 
friends for a week.

W. T. Penrose of Steamboat 
Springs, Colo., Is visiting with Joe- 
epli 11. Gaston In “Grand View. 

Mr. Penrose is so delighted with the 
country that he has sent for his fam

ily, and has rented Mr. Ellis’ house 

on High Street in Poison Heights 

until he has time to build himself 
home.

Bev. A. II. Trystad will hold Luth

eran services iu the school house the 

coming Sunday, August 14 at 7:30 in 
tiie evening.

Jack Hawk Is building forWm. 

Turnbon on his homestead on Wild 

Mr- Turnbon in the 
in Jack’s house

Horse Island, 

meantime lives 
Grand View.

John Plummer is harvesting on his 
land east of town. He gets more 

than Ue ever expected, but beautiful 

fctathead valley Is fertile and rich 
soil can hold moisture long.

W. 11. Harrison and J  A. Lucas 

Broken Arrow, Okla,, arrived at Pol 

$on a few days ago. After looking 

around for a few days they decided 

stay, bought lots in Grand View and 

are now building ihelr new homes 

They think It Is dlMcult to get 

nicer place for a  home than up 

Grand View, saying Uie name is most 

appropriate. They are carpenters by 

trade, but as soon as their homes are 

completed they will get some land 

and start farming. Are you discour

aged from the dry look of the coun

try? "Oh, no, not a bit of it. I t  

looks better than many other places.

We are going to get land, horses and 
machinery as soon *>« ■“ *
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A home at hand form

Charles E. R<

Now is the time to get

9SM bays •  Ita* fecal residence lot, full Ms,* N*r§_ 

M N  wfll lake* Splendid let on E in tk«
H M  «■  U r  •  as ft. feainces lot on Fourth *  b ttttifa  

Orifc l«7S  tUawaak for a «oed buiinew lalri^a%;^|M p 

AmMmt let ea Third ttraet farther up for « l *  M ag  *  

$171 m i wp far large midencc lot* o# beoWSl-ieMll 
ealy lake Craat aMMea. j a M * . *

C le aeh i*  thaUsiaeaadistrict, a full tiie

h w  reop hawse aa a splendid lot loca»e4

M f O'frat eefaar hasteas* block on Thirf
ly as ti e * « e n ll« e e iB  property, reeeally I *  ig o U *

esttea. Leek after this proferty. K

Jaat $||| each lar aiaa lets on Pel»on Honw  ||t ^  y

$ !M 0  *Hi bay a  aice 80-foot residence lol ^
B street Haa two haaias on it, both rented. .My W  

$ M t eab  far a  fiaa house and lot f«cin<
HvwmUo pw k  A  vary choice properly.

$H 0  «■  bay ttre lots 100 by 140 feet; co»a«h*fc « R  

$M  wfll bay a  fiao residence lot at St. I | « « w » J "  

Faaref the hast lets ia Di*on can nowbsW 

right. Dbaa has a  i m t  fature. .u,krt. 'i

aad ap for A l lots in the town of ^  M

.  SO-acta frail f a n  near the lake at Angel r 
U W a c t cewplets. Terms given.

SSOO bays a S^cre fruit tract; 4-.com 
Daytoa; a bargain. *  cwu*l

$410 bays fiia  acree of good fruit land at 

. SO acree of fine reservation Und. If it» «°od eul> 1 
investigate this. * »  m

Several fiaa late from $100 or up at the HotSfWwtUii. 

Lake freat lets at Lakeside addition to Rollin'- 

Spleadid lets for investment at St. Marie.
140 te $160 each. _________ _

>uu« i ml au
As ths pioneers in the Real 

sny demsndt, snd indeed olfer the i a r i J  .Agmhy atui 
mstter whether it be Business blocks. Uty ^  
Truts, Fruit Unds, Timber, Indisn Latids or m ru  u.«

t h e  larges’

CoFIRE INSURANCE,n
CHARLES E. RED0?

3 Poison, - M ontana

i 1W 
it *111111

Ml Shirt Waists.
To clean up the balance of our sum

mer Shirt Waists and Skirts, we oiler 

all waists, Including Uw Lingevit'. 

Linen, Silk and Lace, 25 per cent oif 
the regular value.

f. i. CO 

Ti» One Price Store
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